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NUMBER 3 

UNDEFEATED GLAD1ATORS MEET JAYSEES 
Branch Society 

of Phi Rho Pi's 
Organized Here 

Washington Alpha Chapter or 
National Hon,??p' Debate 

Club to ;;t� �n'ise 
Formatiff'n 

The latest thing In organiiatlons 
,at Pacific Lllth'eran Col;e�e Is a de
bating society that w!ll be formed 
In the near future ullder the Wash· 

Pi. a national honorary fol't'llslc so
ciety for junior colleges, of which 
there are four memberS enrolled In 
school. They are �rle Vandlnburg, 
Ruth Norgaard, Ruth Jacobson, and 

' Walter, Reynold JaCobson, 
Tallent. Ruth Jacobson 

IQCal chapter of the society 
The proposed debating society wli l � formed for the purpose of arou,�-
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ence. It will tie an, organli:aUon 
separate from the Phi Rho PI so
clely, but members of the latter will 
act as coaches and' advisers to the 

Prospects for a strong varsity 
squad are fairly good this year, Four 
lettermen have returned, and somt' 
good material has been d\sco\'ered 
among the stUdents that have en
rolied thi/; fall. Last' year the de
bators won seven clashes and lost 

IlA VE, PERFECT ' RECORD 
. ' . . " . ' ' . : 

OLSON'S ELEVEN TO CLASH 
WITH CENTRALIA COLLEGE 

.PARKLAND GRID FIELD TO BE: ' THE SCENE 'OF , 
, ANNUAL CONTEST, LUTHERANS OPTIMISTIC AS 

TO OUTCOME, TEAMs EVENLY M,j.'l\CHED 

B1 IIAROLD GRAY 

One 'of the Sl'n'rl'sl Il'sls 10 Ill' run'lI Ihis wilr hy Cuueh 
Olson's (i1udiutur pi�skill chus('rs will llt' dishc<i ()ul lhis ('u;lI
illlo-( Friday, Oduh{'r 2·1, UII Ill(' Purklulld fi('III, ",Iwn IIW 

, <:olh'gt, " ilrsity lIIeets til(' slrung .Juyst'('s of :Ct'nlrulia .Junior 
<:Ulll'Io-(', in' ,tht' :Inllual hull l<' bel�\'t'('n llil' J�olball de\"l',lIs of 
lIU'se. Iwu instilutiuns. \ 

Throtl�holll the ('ntil"(' I� istury of (�Iudial';;r �I'!d h':uiC 
thl'n' hus hel'n 1111 inl(,lls{' tit'sire 10 win this ycurly Imllll', 
I.usl yt'lIr, Coueh Olson's ('ohorts invllded the Cl'ntrulia-fil'ltl. 

,hut l'lIl1ll' hu('k with lIIort' thall til(' IlS'UUl llllloUllt of scruldl('s 
lind hruises, II('sides h('il1� 011 til(' short ('nd of II li2-to-O Sl'Ort', ' 
Alumni.. Meet in ( � I �lson'S ::

mdo°:t�; the least 

TJ;init. y Church QI� dlscoura,ged o\'er the' result of 
__ the contest last year, but are takl.ng 

Miss' Dahl to· Act as Chairman I an optimistic view as to the outcome 
, At Organization or District , of the cl�h this year, They are 

Group Friday somewhat justified In thls altitude, -'-- , 11.8 they haw! .... ('In aU of their gamf'�'1 
Aumnl of Pacific Lutheran Acade- this year by comfortable margins, 

my, Columbia Lutheran Colle.se, and To date, the Gladlators ha\'e scor
Pacific Lutherary Col]eg� IIV,lng In ed 101 points to thel� opponen,ts' 6, 
the territory of Parkland, Yelm, and The first game of the season, which 
Roy w111 meet at 8 o"clock, Friday, was �Ith the College of Puget Sounrl 
Octotx>r 24, to form .. a Parkland Reserves, ,was won by a score ot 39 
Alumni Association. The meeting �e�� o!:
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\\'11\ tx> held In the parlors of Trlnlt�' game. The Navy Training SChool of 
Lutheran Church on the campus, and Bremerton was the second team to 
Miss hene Dahl. '30: will be chalr- fall before the powerful offensh'e 
man, The district organization of attack of the' Parkland men. 
Alumni was deCided upon at the ed
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lust Alumni Association reunion. At 6 score from Lincoln Higb of Ta-
present the association ,consists of coma, Thls'was another eas)l gam<-, 

In upper plduN' from Il!rt to richt: Th(lO!ltemon, YO:1f1A', Sc�lermann,'Fadness, �Ch�1. Mo�'
nliOn, JohnliOn, all alumni In one body, and It Is wJ!Jt the ball resting In lhe"'oppon-

, ' 

In lowl!r pletnrt from 'Itft · to ril'ht: Nyman, Carlson, LeqUt, LlIhtrntu. \ fl'lt that more effective work can be ent's territory most of the clash, 
RA LL Y , CREATES -Courtesy of N�WS , Tribune ::� :;���IC�� alumm organized' In ha�:

t���:�7!el���� �:n�a.:��'��-'--, --,-\ P.EP FOR GA.ME • METHODS CLASS ,VISITS H II , . P In ,h. ,",moon ih, p, L, C, V,,- o,,,,,,I<lop will .. m"h ",",h" -- Staff of MoorIng MRS GOULD'S SCHOOL a owe en arty slty football team \1.'111 clash with the than any f�ced previously this y�r, An unusual amount of pep was . . , 
b . 

. formidable Cen�ralla Junior College so the team will Undoubtedly be run 
d!splayed by the students last Thurs- Mast Now Chosen , ,-- N ovem er FIrst eleven, am\lt is expected that many th,ro,:!gh hard practices In prepara'-
day at the bonfire rally preceding � . s Miss Fo\l. ler s Methods and Obser- of the alumbl wl\l attend, t10n for this game" ' 
the Lincoln game, After the evening 

, \'atlon CI8S:1 had a very pleasant ex- --
The Jaysees have a fairly good 

m�al the students g�thered in th(' . , "\ ,  perlenee Ia:;t Friday, when they Student BodY Leaders Cram's Loose-Lear team this year and have been having 
rt'Creation room, w�ere they prac- Hageness to Retam Editorship visited the classes of the MargarH Appoint Committees to Atlas Added to List good Juccess In their games, 901-
ticed yells for the eame. Football of Publication; May be K. Gould In Tacoma, This Is a Supervise- Gathering though they fell before the altitCk 
men were pushed to the front to Changes Later private school located at., North Among the fifty books added to of ,Ellensburg Normal last Saturday . 
give speeehes, rousing the crowd to Third and "J" Streets, which caters Preparations for the annual Hal- the Pacific Lutheran College library by a 34 to 6 score. Several letter-
a high pitch of enthUSiasm, sepecia]]y to e?,ceptlonal children. , In the las� two .,i'eelul are Cram's men are back to form the n

ucleus 
Filled with spirit, the group went AlthoUih It Is not absolutely defl- If �  pupilS are to be at Mrs, lowe en party, which will be held on thirty-three dollar loose-�ar atlas of the team, �' the Lutheran, boys 
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, Ing the afternoon-the burning of later In the semester, the MOOring ehanee to dO �ore than a year's first scheduled for October 31, Hal- cludlng volumes for the art, sclenu, Sankey John�n and Arnie Thost-
an ef,flgy called "The Spirit of Lln- Mast staH Cor the first half of the. work durl�g one year, If

, 
the� are lowe'en night, but because of ' a Eng!lsh literature, education, socl- erison will start the, game at �.e wing . I.n.-! The rain failed to dampen school tenn has been dt'Clded Olal to be there for but one lear, they cilog)' and hlstoQ' departments 'have positions, Johnson made a name tor 

t fervor of the partiCipants, and Hageness, who was edltor-��chlef 
a.re held to one year's work so as 

change In t�e football s;chedule that 
bet>n ' placed and will prObab'ly be himself .J�t year' at ,snaa:�l.ng Pa.s&eli 

the "Spirit of Lincoln" vanished _ to be In accord with the public school will see p, L, -C, meet Aberdeen here In t\1o'O weeks' Ume whJle Thoatenson shows weU on de
amid outs from the lusty tbroats curlni' the second semester last year, 6�dar dS of Tacoma, Junior College In a night conte�t ' ' tense as well as offense. Hageness, 
of the , rdent boosters, The crowd will act In' that capacity again this school has the klndergartcn on this date, the party will be staged D 0 R 'Go I EI 'I . a new man, wUl lee.somC actlon.t _,. _ _  
again e red Into the yelling and )'ear, while Stella Sorboe will work and he first three grades, Mrs. 

d I ' 0 0 • Ir s ec I IConUnue-d on Pace Four) 
speeeh- g 'with much show of as mana,l.ng editor Goul as a large staff of teachers: one ay ater, , , ' , Executive Officers : ' 
spirit, w h P,rofessor Beck giving a 

" 
so that every child will be able t!J To all Indications _the entertain -- C ·  I S

- , 
rousing Ik, The remaln�er 9f t�e staff Is as get the right amount of person!,-I In- ment lhl:! y�r'wlll be on a par with, At the election or officers held at urrlCu pm e� 

. tollows; �late editor, Frederick structlon. To supplement this 00- It not �tter than, those ot 'fonner the D, 0, R, meeting on October 9, , Several Ch�nges 
Fil!i Undertaking to ' Mau: Spor� editor, Harold Gray; ,�::��

n
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u
�w:r�:t�:: y�ars, The program Will contain Lou1&e SChneider �'as c�osen vlce-

Several chan e� have bet>n made" Help Needy 'in Vicinity Copy editors, Ame
:
la Holmquist and 

and to' explain the tunclamentais of 
,many novel .stunts and tricks that president, Ruth Howard, secretary, In 'the &hort C:ur&Cl 'curriculum tor , --, ' Marle Vand�bUli', Features, Franc- her system, se peculiar to lIaUo�e'en festivities, and Anna MlItkelsen, treasurer: Mrs, To ,help the needy In thiS vicinity es Jane 14vln, Ted Evjenth, and The executive committee, conslst- A, W, Ramstad was chosen as ad- this year, according- to Pro!e�r P. 

�t'C�:;I�! :'!:�: 
h
�� �1ssi�: Margaret Porath, Exchange editor . L. C. STUDY HALL$ Ing ,Of the officers of the student v1ser, ' !if::::�=�;
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Ree�aUon room, Wednesday Octob- MUdred Card, Alumni tdltor, Ida SPOTTED WITH COLOR body, h�ve.appolnted the following Anna Mikkelsen and Dorothy1...eh_ born' who are Interested In learning 
er 15, 1930, � t.h15, Rev, HinderUe; 8oci�e ,  yora Ooplerud; 

. -- committees to ,take 'charge o� the mann were selected to repre�t the the American 'tanrua&e, or prepar-
Pflueger, � of the orpniza- Reportel'll, Clara P rmedal, ldattle Early TUesday morning the study variOUS phases of the party , organ1zatlon at the meet� of the Ina: tor American citizenship, 
tiOn, said, ''TIlere 'Ues untold �- E, Pease, Evelyn . e&On, ·

HIUT)' halls ot P. L. C. were spotted hither Program-Ruth Brown, Eric , Houke, Women's M1salonll1')\ Federation in Mrs. BomaU!ad wW U!ach the 
b1llt� for IrOQd In the i50dety., The &;Uth'Worth, Thon. R&amussen, Eric and thither wlU'i 'bright splashes o.t Evelyn �n, 8li1 Nyman, �ma on Oe�r' 21.- ShOrtha

� 
course lnatead ot M�, 
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s::;� do more. ThJs adds power and In- Bro1lfD, and -':{)bn Hopp; Typist, were not being painted; It was only Eleanor ';,o,fthus, Del- Mortenso�, on the Shl:!mard M1sa1on, read by oltered and their reepeetfve teachers 

nuenoe to an orp.nUaUon. We �edra OUb!.&k- the outpouring of school splrit('Jnanl- Esther WesUJy _'" Ruth BrQwn, and a. report, by the an .Penmariablp, Mr Bardon, 
&t\ould make our lives count in a TIlls U!fm marlu the seventh year tesUna; it6elt In � words the Retreshin�Ruth Jacobson Ida president on the co�venUon abe ��!.. � � BomI\ead. _ EnJIIah, MLsslonary way , that the Mooring' Mast has been I long awaUed "ROOter Caps" h&d at Hlnderi1e, Fred &:heel , attended at Plr iii\!. TaYlor, �t.hmeUc, Mr 01lon. 
th� Pfl:�eaho�:re�:;� publlahed Bt� the 'sap-wu �����:
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'Rubllshed BI-Wettly l>iI.rtnt the School Year . 

Offklal .hlilkatlon of Tbe '�laled St..senta 
PACIFIC LUni£RA."'I COLLEGE 

Prlnted·b}' .Johruon_Coll COmptmy. 7215 Pacific: Ave. 

. ' . 
PACIPIC LUTHERAN COLLEOE. .PA1UQ...A�. WASHlNQTON 

.")errwinkle ·Feel 
Ball. Hi"siory of 

Eppesw8"Sh GIt��le 
IThe file 01 Perrlwlnkle v: s. Ep_ 

p]esw!lSh Continued) . 

. ) 

. . [Campus FcatUl,cs 1 
W.nde�lng about the campus 

the ITporter noticed: 
The St.dent Bod,. living the LlIl-. Entel'l!d ILS 5f'COnd-class mitter 'at' the Post .Offlce at. Parkland. Wash-. mgton. under the Act of Congres:! of Ma�h 3. 187t. .... . - t:Oln d.ummy 's rood. roasting the 
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OI ... :I3::Sr:. nlihl bdo� the, �aMaC�. SI.\OOcripUon prlct' Sl per SChoo]:year--A.d,·ertlslnl Rate! on -Requ'ut 
POlled. In this lMue we ""Ill .,rlte TbM'a ItAam�n R s 11;.\ n .. MI 

EDM'ORIAL STAFF how It began-;rht 'o;POSlng �am Xav!fr to be ucused to go north. 
Editor In Chlel-OTr HAOENESS .... e� cJothf'd .in ,Uk raIment. ...... hlte and "Mr. X\'ltr repl}'lnlJ. "TIs, i-f you' . Managing Editor · • • • - • • S�lll!.. �r� Mr. Ed"'&rdS' L.� musIC class: "If told you about In my I&!t 'lette,i. material spotted with poU,aa to hide mun "'here the Eskimos live:' . �=R�
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:n�r t::�t��rrd�\h�W�� �I M��n IOQklng at lh{' Copy EditoN - A-melta Holmqulst and Marie Vandlnburg L. A Bupper Is goIng to ring preUy soon Wall found hidden In the 101lier left world thrO\llJh four e-�'� Instead or 

Features FtRnc{,5 Janl' La\·ln. Margaret Porath and TN:! Evjenth Pauline La.rson: "Oe. my II.,., arc and I alll ver.y hurigry. � heel of "prfleld" ,hoe" where It tllo·O. txchan�es - . ;- Mildred Card chap,.AFd:· Your .famlshed daughter. hAd tiken �ruge from Ille SCots. Ja.tk� BJ'O .... I�. Sail,. and Curb. Alumni -}  Ida Hlqderlle E,·ei}'I1. Mon�n: "qh. oh-;-you CHEROBA TERTIA Upon thl, dlscovery the turns '�IT hqoflng It to the game wll.h Lincoln. Sodetr ' . . Cora"poplerud MlO�.ld· 'keep th� c�aps off rour 
L. A \ called from their 'game of �k. to Na'ure Stud,. S'uden18 cle-anlng Repos:;�:::�a:.
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L, A. ) Oh heave a sigh :��I
n
:e_�����r��:� :�� ����:I� the' campla looking lo·r· a lew In-

Brollo·n. �and J()hn Hopp. An old-timer Is -One .... ·ho,CIln re- '. For Edgllr "limp W&3 kicked or thrown by 'the group slgnlflClln,t lell\'��. . 1)'plst Nedrl Dublgk membf'r 1II·hen. the Kicking POst or- He· alllo·ars chirPed from Perrlklnkle. one of (.he Polkas The ,:-'Wlke Ja.tobwns" dtscu.salng 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT Iginated; also when Ted E\'jellth You little snrlmp. caught the bail In hb hair and walk_' whether they should return to P. 
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Ad\'ertLsI[ig MAnager _�_/ .  Ruth Norgaard Dear Ma on Pi.; ge';��n.��:;,�,
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. ' A NE'" GAME . . . . _ �g:�'a:r;: ����e S���o�I::e�� :�:��:�o/�a�:� the. 
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Beauty Shoppe ' 
:\ow thai. ProfC'ssor Pfhlt'J.:t'r is 11 Illcmlu'r of till' fat't1 It� ... on a snipe hunt when .you were kid",? The following evenlnl at the be- the thumb-nail of hI.! right hand. �:,. S

C�����
n 
t!:!� !IH' st lhl(,lIis .hlln' a chanl"l' ttl sl��rl a Il(" �' spurt: . ;\11". 1)f1t1t'j.!C'1" It·, more fun than anythlnB: bul U's Imnlng of his remarks hl' said. " My neceSsltatlnl th� election of 1I,ne1l' ' . P�r:::t;�� =�, . IS all authOrity pn nrdU'ry. I I�' not only has 1)('('1\ pn'sid{,IH \·tr, hard to catch any s�(pes. The subJe<:t tonight Is 'Lla�: Hoir.' ref Nee. On Ille "ery nut play Toot I -:;:========� 1.lf til(' S('al tl�' n'hcry dull. hili lit' is also \\"('Ii IH'qul1inl('d time for the hunl ls j�t lafter dark. ma!ly o( you have read the Beven- Phl1te!nle was dilchlu'ied (.rom ulf! l � \�'ilh .11l{' C�II 'Ir Idil)11 �)f IIIIWS lIllIl . nrn lws. anti has dis- You go Into the ..... oods ahd gtt 00- teentll chapter of Mark?'" contest. because or tweaking the nose I mfplIsht'd h IIlSt�l f  wilh Iht, inY{,lllioll of l! lIlal"hillt' for It'st- h�lld a tree and cackle. The snipe More than 200 ha!ldls .\\·ent \lp. of the. opposing player and was re-mg arrows. A rdlt'ry is a '"I'l"y h('al tl1fu l spurt, {'sIK'l"ially hean you and comes "Out of It's hld- '"Those who ralsc<!"ttielr.harids will plac:ed by Joinn Johanson. a Hebrew fur. I.h �)st' who. l"111l IInl i!!.ift idpah' in Ihl' mon° slrt'IlUIHIS Ing plat:{'. 9.,\en It cornu near the pay parUeu]ar atuontton:' said thl' bOy from Madagasgar. As It was ndln\tC's. lind IS 11 great J,.!lllllt' for dt'\'"lopin!-( skill and IlOist,. tree. you run V\lt and ·grab It. None l'\"Ilngellst. " Thl're Is no seventeenth now fourth down. and no yards galn-� :hasi"n� IIrrows Willllt! \IIH.lotJhletll�· pru\"i . .tp t'X�r .. dliP f.ur I�l' of u.� got �ny snipe, the other �Ighl .. chapter of Mark:" . I'd or lost. Jake Flshernest. " The 

!llC"XIWrl('lIt·t't1 ftlr SOIlll' 11I1Il': TIl{' ('I/ UIP.
II Il'I\'(, tlf l'ourst" l so Ilol' arl' 101" out again 5O�e oth�r , Bully of Putnam Hall:' excused hlm-

�\'ollid IICII ha\"l' 10 Ilt' of Ihl' 1Il0st ('xlwnsl\'p Iypl', nnd til(' nllht. When . I, get some I U SMe The RI,ht Altllllrer !lelf to have his fingernails manlel!r-
!lIn'�".Il('nl would ht.' wl'li worlh making. Proft's�or Pfhu'!-(('r thl' feathe�. and you ClIn make some A ulllyeTlil�)' slude�t receh'ed \ a I'd. The !naln drawback out of the IS ,,"dlmg 10 Sllp{'I"\'ISt' Iht' sport. lind Ill{' shull'lIls would dll more pllZollos tor �Unl Llu.I�. By the question during examinations that game. the re�t ot the plnyers follow-\\"('11 10 a\"ail Ihl'lllst'h'{'s of his sen·in'. "'\i; .how Is Au.nl L�Zle? And how he did not �now how to lnswer. He cd suit:. Time out was called whlll' _ . _ . ___ 15 . nc:le Willie s leg. � The footba!! wrote thl': qUl'stion on hi! paper' and this necessary operation W&3 �om-

:\ ft·w murt' pt' P rallies �ikl' . till' tlIlt' lasl Thlll'slil,,' nighl boy� have some medlc:lnl' that they la"e this reply: pleted. At th13 time Ille writer of 
oughl 10 bring buck the enlh usiasm th:iI has IIl't'lI ;\ ('hil'f 

\I� when th�y are hurt In fQOtba].1. "Ood kno9.·s; I don·t. Mcr'rr this chronlc:le repaired Ul the Inn 
l'haradl'rislil' of HII' SdlOol in \'('ars past. It wOllldn'l hI' 1.1 Its called HonUnf Mint. It doesn t Chrlstma.s:· to have a �Ip of coUl'e while this 
had idl'lI 10 hold 11 rail\" Ilt'furt, l: n'r\" glUlll' lefl un lhl' sl"iH'd. smcll \'ery good but .I .gues:! It L'I The'da), afler New Year's he it- class reigned. To be CQntinued. I 
lilt'; il sP(, IIH't,1 III ht'II:�)Olba ll iyl'll at l .illl·oln . ;:�!y ;!�ee

c)�I\��il :k)"o�;.] �:n ml� :��':�:back his paper. with 't�1s no- must have .'"r CQffee. r 
STOP! LOOK ! LISTEN! ' . . �:;::le��tlC;.e have some for

.
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1I0w "Hid, .In we ol"ec,<, II", n OI-oIo,d, w, II. d, I nl" 0", 10' • "'em.", CI"" " "'I:!��� RJ.���A�I�I��� hl,:ltIl il's ? In (Jur rush fro III thiy 10 day to --rU"'l'Olllplish III(' Friday NitI.' and I . gave t.he poem . '  weekly meeting on Tuesday October 
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:;Tl lI )IO. Inc. 
tJ1Hlgs Ihal Ill('un so IIHldi 10 us, wl' sfldolll slnp lu not in' about the Wreck of the old 49. Some Shoe I� Clue to 14'at ]2:30. The motion wa.s made Iht' wunderful w�)rks of art ahout us. Tht' m:lplt' Jl'a\TS l urn of the kids laughl'd but I. g1)ess It IUiscreant wlfo and carried that the president ap- Photographic Portraiture 
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TUCOIHU, \\'a:;hinglon rt'.al.'�('�1 1I1I�1 winh·r .is t·omin.l!. y('s � ,,:int.l'r is l·t.un illg. folks.) where It told 01 the englnl'l'r's ,(air The weeping senlor5 ahd gril'l & serlous operation. to bring the best "'I� { �tltl slopPt'd III o)·tlUr t..nsy rotll l11�' to t'lIJOY IlUIUmll ? haired daughtcr I made my \olce . '  wiShes oC the club to her, The CQm- I .�:::::
��;;;;�:;;;;

:::::::::; In JlIsl n (�\\" days till' Insl kiln's will filii 10 till' ground, thus treA"lble. The girls said II soundl'd stric:ken students may. at la.st. dry mittel' as apPointed c:onslsted or )lrodllillling Ihal tlwir lIlissfon is uwr. T1wir lift,. so short. l \"cry pitiful so I gueSs maybe t'n" their tean and take a new a.spect Muriel Soln� chalrm·an. -Ida Hln- HANSO. N'S . " �'('j so IWllutif(iI, so full o( inspiration has no\ I)('('n in vain got a chance. 011 life. for one ?f the college 5tu- derlle, and �rolhY Lehman. . JEWELERS 
. - -' . " . .. time one nllht. Somebody put their c:reant, who � calmly carried our those who desire the'"c:\ub �In. should Dl.t�':�::��Il��:' Ilhd 

If hul Oil(' human Iwing hns gained jov (1"0111 it . I Oh. Ilo"e had a I'�ry rea] exc:ltlng a('nts has found a c:]ue to the mls- An announcement was made that 
It s al! old, old stun'. hul ii's always llIlporlant. :\(\\"\'1'- foot through the cel11ng over one -of kicking post a ar on the morning of put In thel� orden Immedlauoly. Dlamontb 

' . lisillg is I�ard 10 g{'t this �·('ar. wh idl is l;nolh('r wa\" of sa\"in g thl' rat;'ms In the glrl"s donn. The September 23: '-.. . 257 S. 1 1th St. �lu�1 Thl' :,\It�urillg :'\Iast 'filJds il ha
.
rt:('r going. \\.(' woiltl('r I plas� fell through and some sticks While strolling about the climpus. -:========�, 1 :::::::::::::::::== 

I f II wouldn t bv possihl(' for lin' sl ml('nls Itl palnlll izt, Iht, lind olhcr stuff. I gues:! nobody a student foul)d an o]a shoe within '!' : �� 
ati\'('rl is{'rs lind 111:1\""(" dl"op a lit tl{' hill !" WIH'!1 till'\" do so, knOll,S 9.·ho did It flv{' feet of the f�ont entrance of' . 

I S.I\\ \our at! IJl nit' \1 001"111" 'Iasl �Irs 11II1 JI.tJ"(1 10 1 Ma do �ou -("emember Ilohen you the campus Alter a eareful survey Virginia H. Clark 
do. hul 1\ lIIe,lIiS .1 lot 
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• � � 7 1""'IIIIIIII ..:7 He Is ,ery handsome His name is IContlnu� on Pa,e FOIlrI and Monologues Printing- I I . � .... "'''f) UJ J .... "'1 1Ito..J �J. II kid here Ihat I 11kI' prett} "'ell cape "'Ilh his prey but Just as he Play.s. Pageants. Operettas, 
T I . Alo\\eeshuS I gue5S he llkl's me too l �� _____ �l 
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109 eslad I haH Ull lIupurlunl tllgagl:lilenl 1lI :i1l I because e\er� time I go past hlm he "'-- IIUIll/lt·s laughs I � JACK'S GRIDDLE � With Ih£' .1. F. \"iStrJb .. Cu. \ Hauge-Hut t fh I ,Iii I There Is going to bl' a hallo,,"een The most of the besl for the 909'.� Pacific Ave Tac:oma 
'Beck-\\ hars thal )� • I 

party here and all the kids are going least I Phone 2870 Res. Broadway 2474 
Hono- :'\o\\ . hl'r('-

to dres:! up and so will )'OU please It.:..:ood Coffee 913 Commerce send me some money sof\hat I can ����:::::������ I i�::l�======1 
Stationery 

Stu en :\0, the pUpt r Utl\'t .Ifford 11-- get a green MIlh Ihat I saw down- l ��� 
Xa,·ier-Xow. Ihis wed..- WC'w lost I � bOOkS_ j ' lown the other day. It .., .. 11\ 10 just t . Designers and. Producers 
M.-s. Kreidler--;--t ;ood nighl !Juys! (:0111(, 011 !:lirls�- �in:lI�I��a;��h:erp�:t:�c!:�h:tn� i E-Z Janitors' SUI)I)ly Dale's Confectionery 

of Prize-Winning Larson:-Xuw. this ullIuunls 10- 1 CO. LUNCHES 
Miss FO"'ler--And it is rt'ully \"(,I"Y inil'n'stillg-- trustee or In any 91ller fiduciary 1 Brushes. Dusters. Pollsh. Home Made Pin SCHOOL ANNUALS-Edwards-Do yuu play UII i nslrullIcnl- I 

relation. the name of Ills person or 1 . MaP1l. Soap FOllhtaln S·ervlC'e 
Bardon- \\'{'II IIOW. Jet's S("c- oorporal\on fo� whom suc:h truslee j Manufacturen of 
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iand. Washlngtol) for OC!-Ober. 1929. Parkland. Washtngton: MIlnaa1ng S,,'orn to and iubscrlbed before me 
State of Wa$lngton; CoWlty of editor. Stella ,SOrboi': Business Man. this 6th da"'�1 October. 1930. .-J Pierce. 5&. i\8er. John Johnson: adv�r. O.,,-�. MILDRED ? OEER. 

. Before me. a Notary Public in and Sluen. . � . 
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Brookdale Grocery Co . 
The store that hu it 

Your Collete Education ";"m enable you to get more 
out of lIfe ana Increase your earning power. . 

It �dOl!' not requlnt- an edUcation In orde�'to lee t.be 
advantales of Lutheran Brotherhood \n.llui-anc:e. OUr '"SpecialS'" � IQperlor: • . . 

Before. buying .lnaurance. see one 01 our MpreeentaUve,; he 15 the business DUUl.i\8er · of the' en; owning or holcUna' l' �r cent or 
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Mrs. John Salakr retumed tQ her -illneSs A successful operaiton h� InS ot the Republic of Chlna In . (or the tiP. and K...,·Joerven-

,hbme Saturday. Octobe� 18. from "R been 
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heVt:�a�k:lll� �ho sPen� t.le ... en }:e�rs In China WashLngton 264. colleaguu of the Seatt�e over the �ul.ar point, The arrows 

she \!slted her man) frh.'nds and ror at least three months. mwlonary, gave a short tallt 011 State 'Collese 97."college Of club elected him are leathere<! with turkey feathers. 
reiaU\'es. Mr. Salater returned last The Mls.$t:s Ellot Mikkelson: Lelah relatiomhlps and Sol,lJl.d l$, Seattle Paclflc Colltge 9, on November 7 will which are Slued ntar the end ot the 
\'''eek from Alaska where he :spent Ora.s.s, and Manraret Carlson, former the Chinese :students play�d BellinSham State, Normal 3, Spo�ant with a f�e'4l.·ett banq1,1et at :shaft. The! slve,the arro1" a lwlrl� 

the summer. sludtnts, \.t.slted Walter Frenc!"? who the Uberatlon of China from Unh·ers !ty.2, Whit!"Uln Collese 2, \'enlson :shot· with bow and arrow lng 'mOUon and keep I� OlaM, 
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�orIr.ShOP where Mr, pnu�r 

wattie, breakfast Sunday morning at ' ... . 
oonclud�d the series ot talks. He W"lell BOOK? 

. �Id the Instant one el\ters his study. tollows his medlanlca' ben�, t;On-

her home in Parkland. Guests In- A 10\'ely in China In 1915 under The favorite book among UnlverR- EIght bows are lined alalnst the talm a ny.mtKor of maehines wh1c.h 

cludtd Mrs. KreIdler and Mr. and: sh·en.Monday evenlns. October ll, auspices ot the AIl;Iert Kahn ttY 'of Chicago students?-the .. wall. and a qUiver of arrows is Sl'l'n he destgned and,oonstructed. Among 

Mrs. CHttord Olson for the promotion of In- Forty per cent of the students ga\'e the background. One ot hI.!; pet lhelle a.re a �tuming-Iathe, a planer, 

The SoropUmlst .club, ot which Jaoomon, whose marriage peace. the Bible as their tI'rst choice;· I§ to ;;tloot a deer with and a Jig saw. Through various belt 

Dean' KreJdler 15 a member, enter- to Re)'llold Jacobson. 'lO, -Manitou Messenger. arrolli. so a hunting bo�· and drive's, U'ley are "all driven by a slnale 
;t"{ned their nallonal presld�nt. Mrs. a recent e\·ent. Mrs. L.AN.GI,IAGE DISPUTE REVIEWED with sharp points 'are In- electric-motor. 

) �rtha K. Landis, at t<inn�r in the lonnerly Mildred Nelson . .  recei\'ed Nortr.'ay·s language ques�lon and , h""d:::d",',n::,::-" :C;wh=.= .. :::"po=n:-h;::'--:.:;:":::�--:Y=ou::-::, 
Hotel .walker on Wednesday even- many useful gifts. TI:Ie hostess, the changing of the names ot many . IIlry lOOk. Then he tells you that 
ing. Mrs. Landis save an Inierest- N�rdyce Henricksen, also a ot the major cltles were the leading sorr.e of the voloes Jump aroupd \00 
ing report of the nat1on�1 oonv('n- P. L. C. studtnt. served a features discussed. by M\s.s Ruth much: that the soprano and .ba..ss 
t!on In Philadelphia and of the 1n- lunch. Those attending the SOrlie, d,ean of women at Augustana. Write l\lelodieii Mould sklp 'QUlte a bit, but t�e alto 
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and tenor should be "snakes In the 

Le'hman, Ida Hlnderlle, Irene Oatll ed upon the intense rh'alry between 

__ Berdine Knutsen, Anna Mikkelson, Norway's leading -linguists.· "It I,. 
Among thO51' who spent the week: Ruth Jacobson. Soh'eig getting sO far now. that only ridicule 

. end in &>atUe were MIS!; 'Dorothy COra Goplerud. t . and personal reflections result' from 
Lehman an(l Miss Berdine KnulJien. Miss Victoria Rasmussen and Mr. tile ,\\·ar!are." 

.-A number of stUdentS spent Sunday Arling Sannerud l'lsited frIends at Great crowds vl!!lted Norway 
at the Com'entlon there. the COllese over the week-end . .  The . especially Nldaros. The 

__ engagement ot these two former P. cans enjoyed visiting the "Land 
Miss Ruth Jacobson attendl'"d a L. C. �tudents has been announced. the ·Mldnlsht Sun " For them 

party at the home of Miss Nelda Miss Rasmussen Is teaching school was so peculiar to see people IInger-
. Six In Tacoma, Saturday ' Stanwood. and Mr. Sannerud Ing in the streets at mIdnight, seem-
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OC:tQber 11. graduate from the IJ. of W. In Ingly tn'no such hurry to set home Every Page 
as we Americans are After a lecture on how to !flake 

-Augustana Mirror 
In the old hl.storlf cities, certain discords' sound right in of a memory book ill full of 

Parkland Ney!s PRIl\IITIVE SKILL 
�\, have appeared In cathedrals harmony, the professor tries his meanIng and Importallce. CoI-

EXAGGERAJ"ED 
. which It took centuries to build anti hand at writing a bB.Sl; solo and In- lege student-s 10\'e to keep It-

The Suburbsn Study Club held Its 
\·\.sltor at SChool on Tuesday, \< 

annual quest 1P"0grnm at the home r-----�;_-______, 
That the skill of the �rlmltll"e man in ;""hICh was concentrated all thl' :��c��:
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hOtr.. they will treuure It 

making bows and arrows has been Ingenuity and artistry of the ll;)as- melodious, Havins done your 
p 
best of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Edwards, Tues

day afternoon. Oyer lIlty member� and guests enjo}'ed an lnterestlng 
progra.m consl.stl.ng of a piano C:uet 
. by Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Edwards, vocal 
solos by Mrs. CHUor<! Olson, a piano 
solo by Mrs. O. A. Tingelstad. 

5 Years.Ago 
exaggerated, and that much ter mindS. you go to class In high spirits, hop- �t makes the most attractive 

deadly weapons of this kind The choir gave concerts In Nor- Ins against h()pe that there Is no 
and satisfactory of all glr�. 

q u a r t l' t  n um ber by Mrs. 
Xavier, Mrs. CliHord Olson, Mrs. 
Ramstad and Mrs. Elmer 

be m�de by clvll!zed archers, Is way, Denmark, .sweden, and tqen mlst�ke' for him to find. With the �. ----------- the co�tentlon of a �k, "A Study went directly to Oberammergauj in tlrst loo)c at your composition he . 
of So"S and Arrows. by the late Germany to wltne .... the out his pencil and marks "hld- . ' • 

How long \.s your memory? Per- Dr. S a x t o n  fe ni pIe Pope. Just Play. . 
. .. You say, "But, I'\'e' even 
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son. An lnU-resting talk on 
was given by Mrs. John 
Johnson of Tacoma, who aitended 
the wonderful miliermial celebration 
hl,'ld In Iceland the past summer. 

what was happening here at P. L. 

\'erslty of Camornla Museum. The
heal·Y. crooked bow, made ' of Iron
wood, 71 !:tches' lon.g, drawing 25 and the Schlossklrche, up
inches an� pull!ng 60 POl4l1dS on the on the door of which the nl�etY-live 

DAHL GROCERY COMPANY 

Purklull(L '''nsh. 

The Parkland P. T. A. celebrated 
"Dad'S Night .. In !.he Parkland school 
Friday -evening. The prognt.m; ..... hlch 
conSisted of sel'eral tallu; and various 
amusing stunLS, ..... as followed by th-: 
sen-Ing ot refreshm�nts. 

C. five years ago? Old you know 
that at that time Prof. Beck, "Our 
AI." was attending school here? 
Or that It was the faU of 192$ 
when Prof. Ramstad came to 
teach Algebra. Norse, Religion, 
SC:lence? Yes. and Prof. Edwards 
came here from St. Olaf College 
as Dean �t;: .lUil tlve years 
ago. Ii wo.lhe class at 1925 which 
left the sLll"er loving cups, and 
started the "Ideal student" tradi
tion. These are all w.ortti remem
bering. but there Is stili another 
tmportanl, thing which happened in that e\'entful year. Y:es. that's 
It. It was 'In 1925, when. after 

string, ca.�t an arrow 170 yards theses were nailed. They also v15ited 1 11i.".jir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� . By perfecting the bow cj\'!Uzed the tombs of Luther and'r.t:elanch
man, was able 'to cast an, arrow 275 ton-Manitou 

An enJOyable�y party spon
sored by the Trinity congresatlon. 
was held. In the.. church I ,  
Friday evening, October 17, In honor' 
of the . oldest and most lalthfui 

, couple In the church, Mr. and Mrs. 
"Haisten. � have shown much 
Inlirest in fo church and school. 

with It.-Puge�Sound Trail. 1 ""��������" 
l\tA!>iY . FOREIGN STUDENTS 
ATTEND AMERICAN SCHOOLS. 
For the year 1929-30 there were 

10.Ol3 foreign collese .�tudents at
tendlns school In the United States, 

having htd a pre-normal depart-
ment tor four years. P. L. c.. PARKLAND GARAGE 
mainly thi-oUSh the efforts or Auto Repair 
Professors .Hauge. Stuen and Xa-
vier, became fully accredited In Gall. Oils and Ate_rift 

Mr. and. Mrs. M. G, Swanson, well the normal department. This hu J, C, Peterson 
known residents of Parkland lor meant a .great 'de�1;9 a hlrgt' 1 1::;:::::::;:::;;;:=:;:= many years, celebrated their silver number of students, and !,s being Theatrical Cos-
wedding anniversary with the wed- appreCiated more and more. Twt�� '::!�

t
Dress Suits 

ding ot their youngest son, Quite a year WILS 192$. dOIl't 'NEAL E, THORSEN 
to MIss Mary Cunningham, of you think? Hair Goo;cb. Hair DYeI, Toupees, 
coma. Saturday e\'ening, October Wip. Mub 
In'thelr home here In Parkland. 1':====�===:I�
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The Parkland Community Club. at I " Beuer;:' • �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� I I 
a meeting held on  October H. de- The Students' do �:��::;;; .. £;:::�:: K

:.:t;7:::::�� �:.: �:.�- . say Ihey have never 
F" ��?1���� ,,, 

better served by so doing. been in Tacoma un- A first cta. Hain:ul 

for 
. '- School Books, 

Supplies -

lkighfen up' the home with 
b�o�,�'i��07;f:�t�F�O�� for e\"eryb.Qtly and every. 'thing Sheaffer, WatelllUUl. Conklln 

Fountaln Pens and PencUs 
Briel C� Leather Good5 Seamon. Flower 

less they �aye' eat�n 
al -' . 

Carlyle'. Ca/�teria 
Sa\'ing .. Barber Shop 946 Commerce St . . 

Just ' north 01 Fidelity B.1da. 

BEE Shop . .  
The }. F. Visell Co. . I AMOCAT I' · . .909!1i���ma 

9th and Broadway I . 

:::==:;::==��=_;::. :;,;::===� . ' FOOD PRODUCTS . : 
.

' 

...... . 1, A. IRWIN, Prop. - . , 
, YOWlJ DucU .2Sc �prtnr lAmb Chapa: 2Sc' lb. , Db&rfbatqra 

Special bu�ses for parties, glee 
,clubs,' te�nis, etc. 
Any Ti�. Any Place 

ea;, ��f,?!IA BUS!�()MPA!� %43i 
Yellow Cabs . , . Ambalance . ', , saJP,e Ser:rice 

. MAIN 43 ' 

Washin'gton lIardware Co. 1 ' 

SPALDiNG ATHLETIC GOODS 
WE CARRY THIS FINE LINE 

FOR YOUR FAVORIT'E SPORT 
, FOR THE' RAINY SEASON Tn' an Alligator Rain Coat or Jacket 

$8.50 to $15.00 

922 PACJ:FIC AVENUE
, 

Train -for the future 

. MAIN' no 

in the Land of the Future 
Liberal 'Arts Cour�8 in Junior ColI�ge 

State Accredited Nor·mal Curricular 
" Six Programs of Study in High 'School' 

Special Courseg in Music. Art, Commetce 
Beginners ShOrt Course opens OC;Qber 20 

under t'l"per\n}ced CbrlllUan teachers In healtblul.· .:c::eruc .ur� r!,�:'�� !r f:en�
e
a:�t -=���:L:� u: !=:� �,,!��:��lIIm' and muak:, 1ncluc11na our 

0: Pacilic Luihel'Jln College 
BROOKDA(ETASH MARKEr · I ' "The Peak of QrWIily" 

. 

WEST CoAST G�ERY CO., TACOMA 

'. f '  � � � �  . � ��.�����.�' ---�--�'�. . ���-w��;, 
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G L A D I AT O R.  . ' SPOR,T S 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN COLLEGE. PAR�NI? .WASHINQTON 

Gladiators Show ---�� Gladiator Eleven 
Prpwess to. Drub ' � Beats Bremerton 
. Abe Ball-Toters .Q_n'-t .�lJan�lI. . ' 

-
' .  . _. __ . . lfITPW. "t. � ..... I Nan Tl'nm 18 �utclas8ed �) 
Coach OISO

. 

n's Men Easih' 
I.utherans In F!rst Home 

Defeal�'in('Oln 'Elen.n b�: BY'UarOld Gn,. 
Game b\ 33 to 0 

29 to 6; Schiermann. . In thl' first hotn� gRme Of the 

. 
IO���:��'

i
�",;e ' .: �������� seflson., the OIRdlatof vftrslt}' squAd 

Aflel' th-ft';llin� l .ilwlIll! so slIl'l'C"ssiyC'iy lind 1\�'l'il'i\"l'ly or- pigskin tossers defel\ted the Navy 
.For thl' first lime !.his 'sell.sotl thl' last EritillY. tiLlr varsity at Ill(' prl'st'lll lillw is Jlt:linlilll-! its Tr",lnl'1g School ele\'en from Brem· 

Gladiator varsity hAd A (lhance to gUlls low}',nt'T':l'lllrulia. JUliior (:ullq.!t': Ih�' ,ncxt 1t:"111 'In !It' Nton to ti'le tune o,f JJ to O on Slitur-

sho,,' their pro�'� to Ta�ma fa'n� !:::l�:::�: fi�'::i� �::
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when they drubbed the Lincoln High shUll I.! nlll lit' uul IIwre Illlli hUlldn'd - 1�'rl.'I'II,I, rouli.n� fo'l' NIH'Y team never .threatened thE' 
RaiLsplitten; by a � to 6 score in nul' knill, , j  : ,  Parkland g?81. . 
lIle Lincoln 80,,·["" Frtda�', OctQb('r S. 'S'. In thE' tint canto the p, L, C, Iller. 
t7, cOach Clifford Olson's men ab- \\'ithout a. doubl. the tealJl this' :renr is the best that e,'e-r worked the ball down to theil' op-
solutely outclassed the Abe team In represent� this school so we should show our appreciation ponellu',slx-Yllrd line. but there lost 

all departmenl..5 of the gam('. mak_ by J,!"i,"in� Coach -ol�on's ml;'n nil the support possible. At tbe ball <!n do"·ns. The Br('merton 

Ing �Ight('en first do:m?to the Abes: ����e��n
d
t ��:e·n���.
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threo!'. _ . ' \heir opponents six. ' . Leque made a brilliant run fpr the 
The game "'as slowed up becauSt' • . . "�. S. . Gla�la.tors, bringing the .plgskln to 

of the extrem('l)' bad cOllditlon . . of For Ihis SIl�'l'I'ss. Loul'll Olsnll �tcS('rn's lilUdl l'rl'llit f;'ol11' the ele\'IlI'l:yar� markel', .Carlson 
th(' Lincoln grid-Iron. TIle soft sand tilt, studenls Ilf this SdWIl1. En'I' SilWl' fool])III1 ' was ill- th('n carried th� ball over on an, end 
on the field,. which Wa!! thr� Inch('s auglll;ah-tl al l ', L. L. IIIl' it'a1l1s h'ln' Iwt'll hul IlIctlilx'n'. This run. He also urop-k)Cked I;UcceSS' 
dl"l"p. �Iol\'('d dOI\:r. the Gladiator prolmll'" lias IlI't'll till' 'fault j,f lilt' matt'rilll wilh whkh tlll' h'e1y fOT the hy-for-polnt, 

"OUR RED" . 
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,Ah'�ne Schiermann. �ua.rd, were the lilt' rt'sult. Ihal WI' han' :I. kam Ihal is tip I" pur with 
'
JI·I.OS\ )'�rds carrying. the ball to 'thl' . -Courtesy News Tribune. 

·counter. Ltshern.eSl> ton> the Lincoln ' 
. S· S • . to Johnson, netted ten yards and on (ContinVfli on Pa,ll;e T",o) 

To Face Jaysee 
Gridmen . Friday . 

out:;tRndlng gridmen of th(' en- of tin' small fllur-,\':ll" l'ullt'gt's ill Ihis \'i('inil\'. . twenty-yar� lint'. A plillS, Carlson _-=--,;-----,:--=--,,-----= __ 
line 10 shreds on hIs line plunges. I . . . ' . . , ' "  two successive line plunges Jack ' 
whilE' Schi('rmRnll .... ·as re5ponslble Jh�' Gladlat�rs Clrst ch'lnce 10 pl,ay at, nt�ht WIll be �l\'en LtshernellS made

. 
the second Park- Shoe IS CJue 

I�� t F.mh.,,.I,,, I ::': 
for II. great number of" the LIncoln tbem \\ hen the� m�et Aberdeen JUnior College at Aberd�en Ilind tou Mown TIl(' 5C(l e lit th S 
plRyS "'hlch fllil('d (0 ,gain. :l week Crom this ch�'inJ,!" Friday, Nothing is known ,OCI the end of tt�'flrst half II'RIS I; to O. e reach� th(' .. gRte he !ieard .the 

The Gladiators soon hit \helr strenJ.,,>1h oC the Aherdeen team. but �'OU ("an be sure that Tht' Nav\' team plmt.ed afte th ' Of .R .dorm student r.ecHtng ",.," 1 _  .. _ •• _._ .. _. 
stride after the openIng wnlslle and'i 

they will haH' a righting- tt·am. Sen'rnl ex·Aberdeen High had re�h'�d th(' kiCK-off I t: e� Manual I!J hIs sll'f!p. ThInking t I 
were going through the .RaIl�plitior School st:vs will he seen in their lineup. , ond halt, to the Luthera� 24�y:�d he WRIS belllg pursued'\�e did . 

forward wflll for large gains. A pass. . S, stripe. Coach OI50n's m('n then wen'" s.top to open the .gate -bllt. made, a 

Carlson to ·Nyman. netted twenly , . If anyhod�' dl'st'I'\'t'S ,t"1't'dil for I.hal. dt'l'isin' win lasl penall�ed rut�n YRrds, but punteci �:��e�:
a
�Il;\���\:�ll�\�,

n 
E:� e:�d 

�'ards, and Llsheme$.� ·took tile ball " 1'11];1\', .Jat·k 1.lsht'\·I\t's." and· :\IVt'Ill' Sdllt'!'mllnll sUl'el" do out of dang(,T. A serIes of punts h f I h d; Y 
qown the field on sc\'t'rlll SUCCf"$.<;i\'(, .Iw:k ;ll\\'a�'s has Ill't'll t�I1l' of lilt' I)t'sl Ilt'f(,IISivt, Illt'll hi thi� was t,h('n exchanged. with <\rlso1\ It

e was too r g {{'ned to return 

line plunges to the eIght-yard IhlJ". pal'l elf thl' celllnl!'\·. I ll' WtlS fornlt'd\" :1 lal'klt', lllIl IlIsl \"l'al' huvlng the advantage over WaagR, . 

Leque made thn'(' yards. and pSher- Cn:ll'h Olsoll l"Ill1\:I'rtt·d him illl" his' pn'st'lll posilion, full, �'ho did the kickIng for Uncle Sam''; The miscreant. no doubt. did quarterback . 

. neM took \.he bRII o\'('r on tw.Q. more lla�·k. I.asl \"{'ar ht' pla\'l'd faid\' gOlld Oil Iht' offl'IISt' bul Illell. Just before the end of the drive any .sort of vehIcle. as t�e shoe , Evans "Red" ,Carlson and Myron 

IIlle pla}"s. The ball rested· ln\plld. il did 110\ an):whtTt' l'omillll't, willi his tll'fl'I1SiH' work. :\II\"- third period Carlso�ted a long .w� much too worn for one who Lequ(' are·the flrst chOices for the 

f,ield the rest of the quarter. ) hOlly .1 hal saw 1 hal l.i !ll'oitl J.!:tm�' can IIO! deny I.ht' fud I�I;I! one to the Nav)' safety mall. who drh'e� Wherever h� �Ol's. From a halfback positions. Carlson can carry 

�fenlor Olson's tellm kepj...tn(' ball ht, was Iht, bl'st offl'IISI\"(' plan'" III Ihl' /.lHIIII'. Iwsuks pla\"lIIg fumbled, wIth the Gladiators reo careful study the fInder concluded the ball to good advantage at any 

wlthl.n !;Coring dlsta'!St' of the un'
l 
his usuul tlt'fl'nsi'\"{' /.lImit'. . . . 

, covering. . that the shoe was a size 11. browll lime, besides being able 10 pas.� and 

coin goal most of the second quarler S, S. Usherness· mllde ten yards on an In color. heel worn thin on outsldl!' punt. Leque also PRsseS and carrIes 

but could not score until near th(' ,","'ene S("hiermann. the other outstandin player of'th I off-tackle play. but on the next the and d,evold of a �h� lace, EvIdently the ball, Vernon and Sanderson wHl 

end Of th.at period. Thf" Gladiator ("o'ntest. is !I. "eteran at the J,!"uard berth, Mo�t of' the II",: ball wns fumbled, wl�h Ihe Navy the mtscrea
,
nL 1.'1 of short stature. be ushered Inlo the gtmle If reserves 

team made first dowll, but .... 'hen through his side oC the line th�lt were sto ed as if the� hit recoverIng. Thc Navy then punted 11.<; he has worn the toe of his shoe are ealled for. . 

they gO� to the Uncoln Un-yard a stone wall. cail be acredited to this stu�:,' uard. It' was to the Parkland thlrty-)'ard Une, slightly standing on tlptoe. . Jack Ltshernes.�, who hns been 1\ 
marl ... nil! Abes' Hnt' -held and thl' he thai broke th�ough the Lin("oln line time

J,!" 
after tim'e tn whc,e Nyman took the ball and n·, So lteep your eyu open, fellow slu- defensh'e star cluriog all the year5 

ball w� lost on clowns. Alter three throw the Ahes' ha("ks Cor losses, He also blocked the Lincoln tum('d It twenty·f!\·e y;rds, Lis�er- dents, ttll you find II. man wearing a he has played for the Gladiators. ha" 
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frot.." the thirty.flve yard.t"ark. but ,, ;, . ' S' . S, . R b(,llutlful end run from the thlrty-, Ing post at home again; so fond country. Jilek Wns·.,ll t;:..::i! .... before 
It was calle<! back. because II. P_ ,L lh'd Larlsllil plaYl'd hiS usual good gallH', hut fot' tilts rIve yard IIn(', The try.for.-polnt "college 10\'ers" ,may re�ume thetr he ..... as converted 11'f!.o I!. fullback by 
C_ play('r was holding. Carlson agRln I IWI'l tl'Idar ('lIlIll'sl I do 1101 Ihillk ht, l'HII I!l' dusst'd wilh tilt' railed. when Leque kicked low, dlumal and noctuf7lal pllgrlmage� to Conch Qlson last ye·ar. Marvin Ware, 

took the baH on an end-run to the I IW� I :1.I�o\'t, "laYI'rs. (:arl�1I11 tll'l.wlltls largely upon his spl'('�1 The Bremerton captain chose to the klck.lng po:st as they did In day:s re!;('rv(', ..... 1II see sOme ace 

thrt't'_yard Hm . LiMemess agaIn I fill Ills t'lld rUlls. so . was ha.lldll'tlppl'd a gr�'at dl'ul h,},' !lit' receh'e, bUI �n the kick-off II. Brem_ " 

pro\'ed reliable in fI pinch and took I l'oal oC �alld 011 �ht' 1.1 1\('0.111 fll'ltl. I nit" hI' did !1H�kt, st'veral reton � t.ou'lhed th(' bl\ll RIS i� 
--

tht" ball O\'er on · two Hn(' plays. long gallls hul If you wdl ('hl'l'k o\'l'r Iht' Sl:lllsitt'S IIf Ihal rolled Into the end Wne, Captain 
Ltshem('llS also made the extra point J..:;J.II11', I I hink you will disCt)\,t'I',lhal I. isllt'rm'ss ,l!uilll'd I ht, WolfkiH reeo\'ered, but was tackled on a play through center. 

I
llIlIsl .... ardagt·. , . "t behind hIs goal. gl\'lng the Lutheran 

After the klck-olr st.art!ng the - I ' tearn two points. It was not long 
!«'e()nd half. P. L. C punted arter ' F.�ellltv Students IT . before Coach Ol!;on's team lI.as ,�lt· I!��::�::�::�=:�:::�::�=� 
,"

.

succellSful In makIng anything on I .\\\ I C \' f1Tl1J:tp"l ri7r .,.Ik ling their stride agaIn. and Carlson 
1Im--pla�·s. llht' punt w� �rfect. : ('n( onven 1011 \!J, 'C'1' ...... \.!J-" scored oo a prett)' pass from Nyman. 
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used but mean the same that His Haberdasher;' , 

two polnJ.,<;.. 
Not a thing, Vons the sad reply. lI" as In midfield w�n the final gun 
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• Af�r Lincoln had klckl'<l' from Ihe 
and · Tuesday. , Speakers from all "Then cast your net on the right wns shot SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES 
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thE' nine->'ard line on off-tll.ckl(' and from Pierce and Mason countl,es at :�� ��;t�;:, t�: t�:�)��:I�S 
c;;;: of the game, . although the entire I I 

end PI�Ys. Lishemess "'ns chosen I th(' \'arlous 5ellSlons that w('r(' held not able to draw It. The result of 
P. L. C. team worked In perfect co-� �:,r;: �; ��;k��

I
;;d ;:

c
����:d I in the Jason Lee l�termedlatc simple obedience ! 

,," '_01_".,,-,,-,,"-,. _-,--,--_�� 
Leque made the try-for-polnt. Th� school. The..."'f�onal system of hold- It seems ensy to think that Jesus the disciples. yet. Jesus Identified 

ball remained in Ltncoln territory Ing leachers' !nstl�utes. with Instruc- takes an In�rest In the big things HlmSt'lf with them, . Many of �r 
the remainder of the quar�r but tors from Eastern colleges, proved of life, but we find It difficult to hours are spent in pJeRlSure hunt(ng. 
the Gladiators did not attem'�t to popular with the teach('rs assembled. 

believe that he C!Ul take an 
I
n�rest LRisure hours are often the most 

score. 
. In the commonplace things of life. dangerous hours, Many s,ins are. 

At the bea-Innlna- of the fourth The lineup: 
Oh, that we col,lld bear In mind that commlt\ed during !eisure hours. How 

quarter. Lincoln made their only p, L. C, P05. Lincoln 
J
��e 
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n.
,�,' spurt o! the g,ame and made a first Johnson _ , .... " LER, Bald u """ u 

.down but had � punt. The ball perclval 
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TR .. 
W • great change In·hts wo�k 11 he had �hom He died taking His. name In 

rolled out of bounds on \.he P . . L. C. Schlennan LOR 
.. ��:� :�s����;n:sss ��

f 
�:�

us
�o������ :�� an'iI commlttlt:!g many other 

nine-yard line, When.J:arlson at- FadnellS . .... . ..C ... . .. -. Johmon hour. The housewife would prob-..Lempted to punt, a big hole in the Schee-l . . . . Gt. ............. Holm ably sing or at least be . happy aU 
Just . as Je�us supplied the dls-

line ..... a.s left open by' a substJtute_ Young ............... .RTL. IC) Rellrdon day 'lI she reallU'd. that- Christ wns clples-:Wlth a'multitude or fishes. so 
tackle who had Just entered the ThOstenson ...... REL.: . .... ... Shuster wa\clling over her bumble ";ork. He wUl provide our daUy needs, 
game, and the ltick �u blocked and Nyman .. _.... ,Q Brooks As students. we need more than 

However. we are not expected to sit i 
recovered by a Lincoln player, giv- Carlson IC) .... LilR .. :_ .. .. _ l""loMIu!y ever to reaUu that Christ is In-

with .folded hands watching our 
�ng the Abes their onl)',6COre of the Leque .... RHL .... ......... Mazu. terested' In our dally 1111'. Difficult 

necellSal'les coming to �, Jesus bless.-
game. 

, Ll.shemes.s ......... ;F ........... Brunsta.1 tasks �me before Us evel"}' day, but eos .. our: eflorts, and wlll give WI 
sh:!: m�:; s:����

t.
!'-��ete�h 

Substitutions; P. L, C.-Campbell. Jesus sds' our . feeble strugli'les and strength lor our labors. 

from the tl1ty-yard �e dow:n the =';!l�L=
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!�!��f:�ba�:d�:��: 8:: :,la, Atkins, ,Doran, Hanson, ! ;::;=::'======::::::; ! 
the eliM-yard Un!, a �ard pa5II . • 
was called, and �ue tos.sed)a pretty SummarY: P;1nit doWllll: P: L. C.-
throw moo·the wa.ltIna- ,anns of Ny- 18; Lincoln J: . man, whose feet were on scodJ:lg Passes: Attempted-P, L, C, 8: 
turf. Ware made the tty-foI:-po�t Lincoln 6. COmpleted-Po L. C. J; , Of!. a line SJWL$h, LIncoln 2. Intercepted-P, L, 'C>I; 

. 
' The ".tire .team showed .Ute � �co� I. . . <1  
tbey have thIs yelU', with Ute line . ·Penaltle.::: p, L. C . ....::Pour times for 

LIEN & SELVIG 
·ImpOrle1'8 of Nor
wegian Cod Liver . 

Oil 
-, 

probably: �WltJng tor the number 40 yards; Llneo1l\-2 times for 10 Cor. TacoDta Avenue and 11th 
of touChdowns. The second team )'ards. ," ' . BUret; �ma. Waah. 
line "'as p�t in the ca:us..part· Otthe -d!i1cla1&--Refe�, Homer ruley; 
�qua�r, and'they to�routclaalled. Umpire, Bob _H�er; Head Llnesm"an, the, Ra.I�Utter forward wa", Hanson. , 1 l;:C_-'-=,.........= ___ �""'="==�...::-J 

DR. H: 'L: MONZINGO 

1112 Wash. Blda:, � 2810 
Tacoma, Washlpcton 

i.eave your tl.lJ:na; wi", UI 
developlna- and print1nl: One" 

day serv1ce. 

Parkland Mercantile 
CO. • Alwaya ready to serve, 

(!Jlyrisimas (!Jaros 
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